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UNITED WAR WORK
DRIVE STAGED AT
WILSON'S REQUEST
(By L. Porter Moore.)

It is at President Wilson's express
request that the seven great war work
agencies are consolldating their efforts
in the United War Work Campaign
of November 11-18 to raise $170,500,000
to be used in continuing the activities
of these organizations.

In a letter to Raymond D. Fosdick,
ohairman of the Commission on Train.
ing Camp Activities, the president in.
dicated his desire that the seven or.
ganizations combine their campaigns
and thus secure the greatest possible
degree of co-operation.

"It is my judgment," said the presi.
dent, "that we shall secure the best
results in the matter of support of
these agencies, if the seven societies
will unite their forthcoming appeals
for funds, .in order that the spirit of
the country in this matter may be ex-
pressed without distinction of race or
religious opinion in support of what
is really a common service.

"At the same time I would be oblig-
ed if you would convey to them from
me a very warm expression of the goy-
ernent's appreciation of the splen-did agrvice they have rendered in min-
istermhg to the troops at home and
overseas in their leisure time."
The $170,500,00 budgets r-ealized

from the coming campaign will be ap-
portioned as follows:

Y. M. C. A., $100,000,000; Y. W.
C. A., $16,000,000; Knights of Colum-
bus, $30,000,000; Jewish WelfareI Board, $3,500,000; American Library
Association, $3,500,000; War Commun-
ity Service, $15,000,000; Salvation
Army, $3,500,000.

SOUTHERN CLERGYMAN
HOLDS VICTORY SERVICE
IN CAPTURED VILLAGES
Knights Of Columbus Wor-ker Presides

At Meeting In Ruined Chapel
in France

Had it not been for Father ,Yames
Horton, formerly principal of the Mar-
1st College 'in Atlanta, Ga., but now
a volunteer chaplain wvith the Knights
of Columbus overseas, there would
have been no services in the little
ruined chapel of St. Crepin in the
shell-torn town of Chateau Thierry
when the Yanks poured into the city
and drove the Huns back toward the
Rhine. The Knights of Columbus are
one of the seven war work agencieeto join In the United Wark Work

Campaign, November 11-18, to raise
$170,500,000.
Father Horton was right up with

the vanguard of the on-rushing Anei--
cans and, after the Germans had been
cleaned out of their cellars and ma-
chine gun ambushes, the old Cure,
who had emerged from some unknowmi
hiding place, insisted on holding serv-
Ice in St. Crepin's chapel to celebrate
the liberation of the city.
There were no vestments, no can

dIes, no sacred vessels. But Fathoi
Horton rode a motorcycle back to thc
headquarters of the Knights of Co
lumbus, secured the supplies needet
by the Cure and rushed them bac1
by automobile.
The services were held and no morE

fervent To Deums over wore utterec
than those that went up from that lit
tie shell-wrecked chapel in devastated
but liberated, ( 'hateau TPhierry.
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AUTPERSONS
Mayor Hodgson orders noon victory

prayers in St. Paul.

has 12 grandsons in the war.

Olive Rhodes, sixteen, is an engineer
in a flouring mill in Atwell, Ind.

.T. A. House of Clinton, Mont., al-
though a grandfather, has joined the
army.

Dr. H. W. Hicks of New York wants
to mobilize Sunday schools of the na-
tion in war work.

Jacob Van Vain, farmer of near
Montgomery, Mo., caught in a stall
fought a bull two hours before Cs-
caping.

JTames Hlyland, twenty-five, who al-
mnost single-handed held Sergy, France,
against Germans, was formerly a New
York bank clerk.
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UNITED WAR WORK C
$110,500,000 Fl

AND IN FIGHTING AREAS WILL
NOVEMBEI

According to the statement issu
General of the United War Work
raised during the week of Novemb
War Department, approved by the P

The fund will- be administered
seven recognised War Work AgencNational Catholic War Work Coun
Welfare Board, War Camp Commun
elation and the Salvation Army.

"The amount is the largest ev
in the history of the world," said
it seems gigantic, but divided by the
arms in our army and navy during t
you find that it means less than 15
is no Father or Mother or friend o;
say that 15 cents a day is too much
over there, his library, his theatre a:
up the whole appeal in a recent lot1
these seven great agencies as "of vi
mind the fact that their activities are
nance of the splendid morale of our
history so spectacular an example
as is now being presented on the Wei
each other there are not widely dis,
yet one arms- is constantly withdra
ing forward-the difference is spell

"Napoleon said that 'morale' is
one! General Pershing, in a recent
the agencies, quoted with approval
who said: 'Give me nine men who h
and I will have a better fighting for
it.

If it is worth $24,000,000,000 to
surely it is worth $170,000,000, and
it it brings victory 10% nearer.
ed War Work agencies to America,
lion homes where service flags fly,
swer will be."

Welfare Woi
Soldiers Dui
Men in Quarantine During "Flu"
Knights of Columbus, War Camp

brary Association And

When the Spanish "flu" hit Camp
Gordon the Y. M. C. A. women workers
found themselves pressed into service
as seamstresses turning out "flu"
masks of gauze for the soldiers. Or-
ders were issued by General Sage,
commanding officer at the canton-
ment, that every trooper should wear
a "flu" mask whether at drill, or en-
joying a much needed rest. The re-
sult was that thousands of masks were
in demand and every woman who
could ply a needle was pr ssed into
service.
The "Y" women, recent arrivals at

camp to act as secretaries in the huts,
did yeoman servico, and hundreds ofFood Conservation

Program for Farms
America's Food Pledge Requires AddI-
tlonal Savings From LImIted Sup-
plies-Sour'ces of Food Losses on
Farms and How These May Be Re-
duced.

Columbia.-FIrom a harvest less in
aggregate production than last year.
he United States must export at
east 17%A million tons of foodstuffs
verseas during the coming season.
I'his is about 12 million tons more

than average pro-war exports, or near-
ty two tons apiece for the averageAmerican farm where most of this~ood originates.
Rigid conservation of food and feed

#tored in granaries, cribs, barns and
similar buildings-also products now

ln -the flelds--are essential to properly
naintain our ow-a population and tomeet increased foreign needs. Ani-
nal feeds, though in a crude form,
nust be considered as food, since
they are the basis for meat, milk and
poultry nroducts.
The vast quantity of food stuffs

stored on farms makes opportunities

for saving them correspondingly
large. Following are common sources3f food losses with suggestios for re-
lucing theme
FIRE-Remove inflammable rub-

bish, plow fireguards, use care with
natchos, lanterns and stoves. Sup-
plement these safety measures with
Ire fighting equipment kept in a deft-
site place for instant use. In brief,
consider a farm as a food munition
astablishment.
SHELTER-Prevent spoilage aind

jdterioration 'by putting all foodstuffs
posdble under adequate shelter. Full

utilimation of storage apace and
prompt repair of roofs help greatly in
preventing feed losses. By sheltering
foodstuffs on farms conservation is ef-
Fected at the source.
RATS AND PE)STS-Regard rats

and similar pests seiously, as the di-

reet enemy of starving humanity. Er-.
olude them with conerete floors and
udestroy their breeding plaees. Rats

must not eat holes in our bulwarks of
national defense.
STOCK LOSSES-More than a mil-

lion tons of our food exports must

comiprise meats, fats, dairy products

and ioultry products. The quantity

of this class of food depends largely

on comfortable housing and the care

which animals receive. Needless ex-

posure and irregular attemntion mnay re-
suit in reduced production and smor-

tality. Thorough farm conservation
demands that livetockc he kept com-
fortable and in healthy condition,
'thereby securing maxImum results
from the feed consumed.

)

IMPAIGN TO RAISE
R BOYS OVER THERE
STIR THE SOUTHEAST WEEK Op
1 11.
3d by Dr. John R. Mott, Director
Campaign, the total amount to be
3r 11th is $170,500,000, fixed by the
resident.)y the Government Director for the
es, the Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A.,
i1 (Knights of Columbus), Jewish

ty Service, American Library Asso-

ar asked as a gift from any people
Dr. Mott. "Viewed as a total sum,
four million men who will be under
to period it is expected to cover,
cents a day per man. Surely there
a soldier in this country who will
to spend on his church, his home
id his club. The President summed
er in which he spoke of the work of I
al military importance." He had In
largely responsible for the mainte-
forces. There has never been in
of the extreme importance of moraleStern front. The forces that confront
tinilar in numbers or equipment,
wviug and the other irresistibly mov-3d in the single word, MORALE.
as other factors in war as three to
letter, commenting on the work of
the statement of one of his colonels,
vo a hut to spend their evenings in

ceo than ten men would be without

keep our boys under arms next year,
more, to add 10% to their fighting
This is the appeal of the seven Unit-
and particularly to those four mill-
and we know what America's an-

*kers Serve
ing Epidemic

ScareSuccored By Y. M. C. A.,CommunityService, American Li.
Other Organizations

the masks were turned out as the re.
sult of their efforts.
The "flu" epidemic forced the clos.

ing ol' all Y. M. C. A. huts, Knights of
Columbus recreation halls, camp the-
atres and Jewish Welfare establish-
ments closed, but out-door entertain-
ments were staged to serve the men
quarantined in camp. Those convales-
cent in the barracks were also given
the benefit of this service.
The advent of women secretaries at

the lied Triangle huts has proved a
decided sensation among the troops,
and they are quick to express their
satisfaction at the innovation. The
women workers release men for serv-
ice in the barracks and assume the du-
ties of the men secretaries at the huts.

In complying with these suggesptions, and extending them to cover
additional sources of loss, farmers are
asked to consider this program nec-
essary until next harvest, even should
peace come before that time. Besides
feeding ourselves, the United States
is pledged to feed the Allies, and we
must also supply the people in terri-
tory now being recovered from Ger-
man dlominion. We must realize that
peace will bring no additional food,
but instead increased obligations.
Poland, the Balkanis and other parts
of Europe now isolated from relief,
will clamor for a share'of our present
and future reserves.
Thus strict conservation in all foods

and feeds stored on farms is impera-
tive in addition to the food program
for homes and public eating places.
Compliacce with these requests will
entable the United States to fulfill
present obligations and be ready for-
new r'esponsibilities.

CAREFUL SHIPPING WILL
SAVE LIVE STOCK LOSSES

Columbia.-The attention of live
stock shippers is called by the Food
Adeninistration to the necessity of
careful loading of live stock, particu-
larly hog shipments. While there is
no available data at hand giving ex-
act figures, the number of dead or
crippiledl andmals arriving at market
is large, and, therefore, serious. It
is not only a waste of money but a
terrific waste of foodstuffs, -and dur-
ing the present crucial period when it
is so vital to eliminate waste, it does
not reflect favorably on those engaged
in the live stock industry to permit
such waste, While it has always been
customary to lay the blame on the
railroads, the Food Admiisetration
feels that, although the railroads may
have hoon, responsible for a great deal
of loss in the past, it hast not been a
one-sided affair by any manner of
means. The utmost care in loading
live stock will result in cuttig down
the lossos, and the co-operation of all
those engaged in the live stock indus-
try is asked by the Food Administra.
tiont.

MtUST NOT SLACKEN NOW
IN FOOD CONSERVATION

Columbia. - fly increasing the
montthly allowance of sugar from 2
to 3 pounds per person, the Food Ad-
ministration emphaticaily declares
that this must not be taken as mean-
lag that the conservation of foodstuffs
generally ia not now fully as impor-
tat as it was at the height of the
sugar shortage. The United States
must increase food exports by one-
half from a harvest no larger than
last year's. This will call for the
most r.4gid economiy and for patriotie
ce-operation of the American house,
wife and continned food conservasumo~
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Sale .of Personal Property
On account of1y moving to another county I

will sell to the highest b heat public auction on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER. 27th, AT 10 o'clock,
at my home on the old George Ellis; farm, 3/
miles west of Pickens, the following personal
property:

.

' 1 pair mules. 1 Mower made by Wood'i.
1 2-horse Mitchell wagon & Co..1N
1 Holstein stock cow. 1 rake. \--

S 1 half Holstein heifer. 1 wheat drill (Thomas 8
t . disc.)

,_, 2 heifers. 1 Kimball organ.
1 brood sow. 1 cutaway harrow.
1 International hay press 1 No. 40 terrace plow.

Also one lot of turn plows, plo0w stocks, and
:$ other tools, too numerous to mention.

I reserve the right to close out any or all of the ~
above at private sale before the above date.

TERMS: CASH. *

B. M. SMITH-

Influenza, Coughs and Colds
Relieved By Ironized Paw-Paw

Taken According to D~irections After You Are on the Road to
Recovery Will Restore Your

Strength, Vim.
and Appetite

After your physician has pronounced
you out of danger, you neced a tonic to
b)uild you u[p. You can do nlo better

~. *'than to go to the nearest up-to-date
h~. drug store andl obtain a bottle of Nux-~y. ~Iron-Pawv Paw compound--take it.19'strictly according to directIons--one

' ~tablesp;ooful 3 or 4 times a day. You
will quickly find that the wino basis
and ingrediients in, this remedy will

Smaterially mdr you mn restoring you to1010 your former activity andi health. This
I cornpoundl contains no alcohol or

whiskey except the ordinary strengthof the port wmin used in its manufac-ture.
All we ask is, take it according to directions. If you are run down, nervous,

et 'li lted or constipated you will find quick relief and ultimate recovery of

In your m'i-tv to got better q'nickly, don't overdo it, as many sufferers dto.andir takne'":'' dIoH~w o! I h . .-'Ir. remedy. It will not act any faster and
.you will niot reeive the mune neen nun'ua its u.se you otoerwise would.

Your druggist pos4ilbly kep it, but if he doesn't it is so1(1 in Pickens by the
I ickens Drutg Company.

WARNr'n P'w-len- hais the formula on every hottle..n :In-gor(.Ing to direeionsi anrd not as a bever--:ige, will be1110f ound Luro an tomec, ha~vimg a quairte~r :f a (centuiry 's un-

rjualified indorsemn-ot f rom el( allnhover the world. Intersitate D~rug Comn-

p)any, Inc., N.'w York. -Advertisement.
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